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About

Iooking for new pro.ects or opportunities in t(e US, hurope, or remoteR xecently 
focused on visual and interaction design on t(e Aleba moXile team at Amazon and 
mentoring in t(e U+ Design ' xesearc( apprentices(ip programR EWm most ebcited 
w(en supporting ot(er creatives and working wit( engineersR
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Zendesk

Experience

Visual UX Designer II - Alexa App
Amazon | BeX 1Q1• - BeX 1Q16

— Aleba AppJ worked across moXile assistant, onXoarding, settings, and 
product vision
— Iead visual designer for moXile UE framework ebperience )SDTF for 
1nd-party and 6rd-party apps
— Gentor in t(e design apprentices(ip program

Freelance Designer
 | 9ul 1Q•: - BeX 1Q1•

2lients8 hpic Cames, Enstrument )SalesforceF, 2asper, Muartz, 3avas NY2, 
GakeSpace Spanning digital product, weX, visual design, and vision work

Design Community Coordinator
Zendesk | 9un 1Q•7 - Gay 1Q•:

— Developed, organized, and supported events to s(are our ebperiences 
ebternally, engage wit( t(e design community, and attract top talent 
— Oorked wit( design leaders(ip to improve team morale, processes, and 
goals 
— jrainstormed content for our ebternal communications and t(e Zen-
desk Design Xlog )designRzendeskRcomF 
— Partnered wit( recruiting and (iring managers to streamline sourcing 
and (iring processes, optimizing pipelines and Xuilding relations(ips wit( 
candidates E also moonlig(ted as a (and model for product videos and 
Xranding s(ootsR

Freelance Product Designer
ATMA | Gay 1Q•7 - Gay 1Q•7

2lient8 Lerizon

Freelance Product Designer
60Qi | BeX 1Q•7 - Apr 1Q•7

2lient8 Gini 2ooper USA

Visual Designer - UI/UX
3edgeaXle | Aug 1Q•q - 9an 1Q•7

— Enterpreted and translated wireframes, client Xusiness re/uirements, 
user needs, and tec(nical capaXilities into concepts and designs 
— 2reated visual designs t(at e5ectively communicate product function 
and Xrand identity, including t(e design and production of screen lay-
outs, color palettes, typograp(y, user interface elements, and icons 
— 2ollaXorated cross-functionally wit( U+ designers, product and pro.ect 
managers, ebecutives, and engineers

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.theterrytucker.com/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/QAU9CFuc3
https://www.linkedin.com/in/theterrytucker


Studio Designer
3hAxSH GACAZENhS | Gay 1Q•q - Aug 1Q•q

— Hurned raw assets and Xriefs of clients and Xrands into engaging con-
cepts and responsive digital advertising 
— Produced digital and print creative for marketing and Xranding pro.ects

Freelance Visual Designer
PopEn, EncR | Apr 1Q•q - 9un 1Q•q

PopEn is an early-stage startup c(anging t(e way we ebperience Vtness 
Xy providing more accessiXle and &ebiXle optionsJ conveniently from a 
moXile p(oneR 
— Oorked wit( U+ researc(er and engineer to reVne product for a Xeta 
launc( 
— Designed consumer-facing Xrand and marketing materials and assets 
)weXsite, email, social, print, eventsF 
— 2reated visual designs t(at e5ectively communicate product function 
and Xrand identity, including t(e design and production of screen lay-
outs, color palettes, typograp(y, user interface elements, and icons 
— Presented and communicated design concepts and strategies to drive 
discussions wit( team and stake(olders

Visual Design Intern, Product Marketing
H(e 2orcoran Croup | Dec 1Q•0 - Gay 1Q•q

Birst product marketer at t(e companyR 
— Oorked on t(e product team and directly wit( t(e Director of Product 
and Senior 2reative Director as a communications designer producing 
visuals and marketing materials )digital and printF t(at unify messaging 
and positioning of products for streamlined awareness and adoption 
— Designed UE for weX comps screens for developers and stake(olders 
— Participated in creative and Xranding Xrainstorming, ideation, and ot(er 
proXlem-solving wit( marketing designers, user ebperience designers, 
engineers and ot(er stake(olders on multiple pro.ects 
— Designed an internal Xrand identity

Freelance Graphic Designer
3arvard University | 9ul 1Q•0 - Kct 1Q•0

— 2ollaXorated wit( instructors to design presentation decks, documents, 
and infograp(ics for online course video8 Entro to Enstructional Design 
)hDU •Q6F - 2ontract pro.ect

WordPress.com Communications Intern
Automattic | 9un 1Q•  - Aug 1Q•

— Ganaged a variety of researc(, marketing, content, and design tasks 
simultaneously 
— 2ollaXorated wit( t(e Garketing Ganager and Ads  Garketing team 
receiving researc(-related directives and taking a creative approac( to 
communicating Vndings �
— 2rafted a user ebperience-en(ancing proposal t(at is Xeing considered 
for use in updates of t(e OordPressRcom platform 
— Hranslated analytics into insig(ts, recommendations, and ideas wit( 
mockups and copy


